
LOSE THEIR NERVE
AT FIRST ATTEMPT

Murder Thugs Were to
Have Killed Rosen-

thai July 6.

BECKER ANGERED
BY THEIR FAILURE!

Police-Lieutenant Threatened to

Slay Gambler Himself When
Original Plot Did Not Go
Through.Rose and Wcbbei
Add to Their Sensa¬

tional Confessions.

No\v York. July It).t'ollc«-Ucute»-
ant Charles Becker-, head of the
"strong arm squad" of gambling raid-
<:.-. who la hurged with 'nstlgat't,-«
the murder of Herman Ko-i nthal, 10-

night wiia further Implicated In the!
plot to gel ild of the gambler when'
bald Jack" Hose and "Brldglc'' Web-
Wr added another chapter to their
already amazing allegations They told
.. |C< Attorney Whitman that
Rosentha) was to have been killed at
tio Instigation of Becker ten days be¬
fore ht actual!] met his fate, and that
toe plot failed because the underworld
thugs selected to do the murder lost
their nerve at the last moment.
The District Attorney spent the

greater part of the afternoon w'th
Rpsu and Webber In their cells at the
West .-'id.- Police .Station and. under
¦thi promise of leniency which the!
prosecutor lias given t'r.crrt. they talked
Iteeiy. Tmy gave little additional In-
; rmatlon regarding the $2,400,000 fund
which they alleged Illegal resorts paid
for police: protection In the city every
year, but their story of the allog tl
anxiety of Lieutenant Becker because
of Gambler Kosenihul's threatened ex¬
posures wiF amplified to, the District I
Attorney and !n the prosc-itor's
opinion he strengthened his evidence
against Becker

I.OMt Their Serve.
The plot that failed was to have

been brought to Its climax nt tne
Oaiden Restaurant on Fifty-First I
Sireit on Saturday night. .July 6. wlVn
Rosen thai and his wife were dlh'hg-
there, according to the account told
by. Rose* to the District Attorney, as

sp'okesmaii t'-r the two gamblers. With
Rosenthal and hs wife at the tlme|
was .tack Sullivan, the newsboy, njwj
.indtr arrest for aBteed complicity lp.|thi mtirder. Bos- hiniself engineered-

'¦h -:e. -i.»V an-l i,roiy.;.!H. AP- in« testae-,
räni '.- fi'-et of llnlga" »no.wVfe to"
do the actual shooting, aicordlt.g to
R «e

Two of the hired assassins were

..Glp the Blood" and "Dotty l.ouls.
who are wanted b> th.- pollen as two
of the men who actually shot Kosen-
thai ten "lays later In front of tne
Hotel Metropole Becker at that time
was downtown. Rose said, watting lor
the. murder plot to consummated.

Meeker had talked with me e\erv

da; Ros. said. He kept saying to
me. Why don't you kill this fellow
off" Roscnthai would have been killed
off that night If the bunch hadn t lost
their n< rv.- They got the notion after
they reached the restaurant that a de-
t- tix.- was on to them After giving

up the assassination we went to

.Ttridgle Webber's p'/co. and there we

met Becker. He denounced us all up
s.hd down

" Voii are all a lot of cowards,' he
said Ml hr.ve to do it myself. "

Bosenthal. It was recalled by the
district attorney, had but a few days
before thi« mad" his first complaint
against Becker, charging that the po¬
lice lieutenant was a partner in his
gambling house
Although Becker, still m lite Tombs,

has thus far refused to make any
Statement other than that he is inno¬
cent, and that his pliurht is the result
of a frnihe-up" on the part or his
enemies In the gambling fraternity,
Bore predicted to the district attorney
to-day that the poire lieutenant would
eventually break dov- n and tell all he
knew.
The district attortiev expressed con¬

fident-.. to-night that if Becker would
talk frankly his evidence would open
the dnr.r to the larger phase ot the
Roscnthai case, namely, the general
extent of the police graft system. In
which Cos,- has declared several high
police officials are Involved. So tar
Mr. Whitman has obtained little real
evidence against the men mentioned
by Rose as heads of the "four gran
bureaus." thVough which Hose alleged
that about $600,000 each was collected
as vice protection money and distri¬
bute d
Th" District Attorney Is not rely'ng

^solely upon Hose's story. He expects
to call before the grand jury scores

Of witnesses who may have know¬
ledge of craft relations between the
gamblers and lh< police

Tell of Olgnntle Graft.
"Brldgle" Webhcr told the Distrl t

Attorney that his own payment to
Becker for police protection of his
gambling house was $L'''id a month, but
that this rate was a small one com¬
pared with the sums levied on larger
establishments. He and ROse both
Said that in Manhattan alone there
were prof! ably a hundred gambi'ng
houses paying tribute to the pollei
and that the sum of $2.400.000 paid
annually was a conservative figure
Webber Incidentally said to-tVlV thai

Becker was present when the money
was produced which went to the thugs

¦hired to kill Rosenthal. Shortly after
lithe murder, he said. Be.-ker rriet Kos.
I [and Webber In front of the Murray
0 Hill baths and said: 'Now. Br'dgte,
¦ yon will have to give these hoys aomi
B money to get out of town 1 will n\

It up with you later.
t Webber said that he then handed
»\JtT.0p0 in largo bills to Hose, who latei

transferred II to Sum Schopps, and in

that afternoon Schopps gave It to

¦flip the Blood" and "Defty" liotila
In-front of the Times building.

In corrohoratlon of this assertion
jf Wobber the D'strlct Attorney has
the names of two witnesses, one a

(.Continued on Seventh Page).

FOREIGNERS KT
KEEP HANDS OFF

Monroe Doctrine Unani¬
mously Reaffirmed by
Senate Committee.

RESOLUTION IS
WORLD-WARNING

Outgrowth of Effort to Sell Land
on Magdalena Bay to Corpora¬
tion Which Was Believed to
Be Acting in Interests of

Japanese Govern¬
ment.

Washington. July ;tl..Thl United
.-t.it-< Senate will be asked t>> ait to¬
morrow on Senator Lodge's resolution,
unanimously adopted to-day by the
foreign Relations Committee, which
would make clear to the world this
nation's position regarding encroach¬
ment of foreign powcr3 upon the West,
"iii continents!
The Lodge resolution, submitted to

th«- senate to-day, arnrms that the
United states cannot see "without
grave concern"' any harhor or advan¬
tageous spot In thi- Western Hemis¬
phere taken over by a foreign gov¬
ernment or l>y .1 foreign corporation
bearing liose relation to the govern¬
ment, if stich occupancy would threat¬
en the commerce or th.- safet) or the
United states, it is the outgrowth ot
the a'tlvlty of an Amcrknn syndicate
which sought to sell to n Japanese
nshlng corporation 4 ofin acre- ot land
about Magdalena Boy. In Southern
('allfornla.
Leading members of the Foreign r.-.

lattons Committee to-night declared
that this dehnltton of ti.e attitude of
the United States Is not a direct re-
afflrmatlon of the Monroe Doctrine, a

point to be clearly emphasized In the
Senate, but Is an announcement by the
United .States that It will protect IM
"approaches'' ar.d prevent the estab¬
lishment of foreign naval or military
bases at threatening points in this
hemisphere.

Japan \of Concerned.
Though the Foreign Relations Cnm-

mtttee, upon Investigation of the %ui----
dätend Hay project, round that the

Japanese government had no connec¬
tion with It. it determined that the
Senate should assert Its bellet that
foreign corporations be not allowed t"

secure sites in the Western rtevnls'
phcre that might later he turned ver
to theU home governments lot uaval
or. military bases
Members of the committee point out

that the Monroe Doctrine, as laid down
by President Monroe In his message
to Congress In I>3.'. wa.s that this na¬
tion would not permit any foreign
power to threaten the afety of or at¬
tempt invasion of an Independent gov¬
ernment in the Western Hemisphere.

In the Magdalena Bay case, it 's,
claimed the United States is following
the precedents set by England and
I-""-: powers. In declaring that foreign,
nations must not secure military or
uavn! footholds where they can
threaten the commerce and safety of
this country. This position will be
taken in the dM:aie In the Senate;
bj the members of the committee who
Joined to-day in reeommend'ng thej
Passing of the L-.dge resolution. The
fait that American traffic ttfougb tile
Panama Canal must pass in front of
Magdalena Ba". anrl that the aaiety I
"f AmerLan shipping and the move-
ment of American battleships In time!
of war would be seriously threatened!
by any foreign power established there,
makes the place one that could not be,
safely allowed to pass into control of
a foteljrn company. It Is claimed.
The resolution was strengthened be-jtote Mihmlss'on to the Senate to-day]by an amendment suggested iby Senator

Hitchcock.
It declared against the possession

of these "advantageous points" by
corporations wholly foreign, but !t
ov. s also American corporation the

control of whose stock may have
passed into foreign hands.

Decline to nlscusa it.
state Department officials to-day

declined 10 discuss the Lodge resolu¬
tion asstimlng the attitude that the
department should not interfere with
the executive branch ot the govern¬
ment. The dep>jinent already has
told all it know.- of the Magdalena Bay
affairs, and the opinion has been gen¬
eral that the Japanese government, at
this time at least, does not purpose
to secure control of the harhor.

This situation, with no real Issue in

Sight, save rise to the belief that the
Lodge resolution If not directed solely
at Japan, but at other powers whose
steamship Interests, advancing around
the world, are securing sites tor coal¬
ing stations which. In event of war.
mlcht ensily be converted Into naval
or military bases. In none or these
cases does the government appear as
the titular owner of the coaling sta¬
tions, but many of the Kuropenn
steamship lines are subsidized so that
their ships are available as part or
th. naval force of the government.
Ostensibly called for by the Magdalena
Bay affair, it Is believed possible that
the resolution, if passed, mlcht he
found to operate against tracts or land

ion American poll owned by foreign
steamship lines. in this event, the
question as to whether or not Its pro-
visions are retroaetlye would probably
result In involved diplomatic negotla-
Hons.

GIANT CORPORATION
II Is Formed for Development Purposes

In Southwest Loiilslnnn.
Baton Rouge. La July .11..A fif¬

teen million dollar corporation for
reclamation and drainage purposes and
the development of electrical powerin Southwest Louisiana has been prac-tlcnlly formed. According to represen¬
tations made to the State Tax Com¬
mission here to-day by Welhourn
Bradford, representing New York In¬
terests. The compan) plans to divert
iv.it. r from the Red River by means
of n nntcra) and artificial waterway
system through the southwestern por¬tion of the State to supply irrigation
and power fr>r electrical transportation
In that section, __,

TARIFF REVISION
MUSI BE GRADUAL

Governor Wilson Does
Not Favor Any Revo¬
lutionary Measures.

HE WOl L ) MAKE
H A b i r, SLOWLY

He Also Favors Thoroughness
and Moderation in Dealing With
Trusts, Believing That Too
Drastic Steps Would Over¬

turn Vast Business
Interests.

-'asirt. N. J., July lit.. Revision ot
lh«. latin" should b- made at one sweep,
but should be gradual and thorough,
is the opinion of Governor Wilson, an¬

nounced to-night. The Governor so

declared In his tlrst discussion ot the

question for publication since he wrote

!i!h speech of acceptance, and alter a

loiig conference this afternoon with
Representative RedtWld, of Brooklyn,
whom he considers bnq of the beet
Informed men in the country on the

"We are all agreed on that," the
Governor said, when interviewers
asked him If his views coincided with
those rjf Mr. Bedlteld on a gradual re¬
duction of the tariff.

After the conference .Mr. Kedheld
told the reporters that he and the Gov¬
ernor had talked on three topics.th<
tariff, the trusts and the scicnttnc
training of young farmers as a means
of lowering the high cost of living!. On
the tariff, he said, the Governor s views
coincided with hin own.

Thorough, Inn Gradual!
"We talked 01 the need or a gemoral

downward revision on almost every"
schedule In the tariff." Mr. iieuilclu
said. "The revision snould be thor¬
ough, but should be mail- by degrees.W< sr.oul-i make progress slowly, in
my opinion. Instead of trying to clear
too mui^> at one Jump. For instance,
if a thirty point reduction is d«-ciu.-il
upon In any one schedule, it would lie
better to make two fltteeh point reduc¬
tions at different times Instead ot a
single reduction. We want to reform
thi tariff, I rut we u. not want to em
liiere härm than good Business men
have money Invested In their plant.-,
machinery and stock, and this money
cannot be turned over like a depart¬
ment store turns over Its goods. A
store gets rid of Its stork quickly, a
manufacturer slowly. The work need
not be le»n thorough If done oy steps
Instead of by a single leap.

"I think the Governor's views are
clear nnd steady and that he has no
thought of acting rashly or hastilv.
The Governor has his own views as tothoroughness and moderation in deal-
Ing with the trusts. We talked con-jslderahly about them. It Is my ..pinion;that the Governor believes that the
government should first establish 'IS
own policy so clearly that It can be
readily understood Instead of beingmisinterpreted.
"Busines a men and lawyers and jeverybody else have been divided as to

what the Sherman antitrust law really
means. What the law means should
be established clearly, then It should
be enforced Impartially."

Training of Voung Farmers,
The Governor was deeply interested.

Mr. Redfield said, in scientific tra'nlng
of young men In farming. This, the
Governor thoucht. would mean much
In reducing th» high cost of llv:r.g
Inasmuch a sthe farmers of Amer.'ct
do not produce per acre, as much as
the farmers of other countries and are
producing no more and In some cases
less, than they poduced per acre years

r'lf the ptoduction per acre he in¬
creased." he said, "the tarmer makes
more money and at the same time the
price of his products is lowered."
Governor Wilson's speech of accept¬

ance Is not yet quite ready for the
printer. The Governor revised It In
typewritten form to-night To-mor¬
row, it is said. It will be put In type.
Among the Govenror's visitors to¬

day w^i a delegation of young menheaded by .1 E. 6'TOole, of Wilm'ngton,president of the First Voters Club »f
Delaware. Mr. ^'Toole told the Cover-
nor that the menihersh'p of his organi¬
zation consisted of 600 young men.
all of whom had yet to cast their first
vote and that 'hey would all vote
for Wilson.

TIE-UP ALMOST7COMPLETE
1_
"Worn on Brand Trunk I'nclfle United

by Inilusi nliti Worker*.
Prince Rupert. B. Co July :i 1 Si

:ntary Morse, of the Industrial Work
era of the World, d.elated to-day thatthe tie-up of construction work on theline of the Grand Trunk Pacific was
virtually complete, not more thantwenty station men be'ng at work be-tween here and Burns, east of Hazel-ton.

Excavation 'or the drydo.-k here is
'going forward. Contractor McDoiigalrefusing to receive the IndustrialWorkers" committee.

STRIKE AGAINST PROFANITY
Four Hundred Factor) Olrln Would

Change < nodulous.
New York. July Si..Four hundredsirls. members of the Dressmaker*'

t'nlon. employed nt a Brooklyn factory,
are on strike to-day against the use
of profanity by the foremen and other
male, emploves of the shop. The strik¬
ers hope to bring about a Kerles of
walkouts in other factories to enforce
the demand for ¦ rule that foremen
and others he instructed that no pro-fahlty or abusive language shall he
used In the workrooms at any time. >io
matter what the provocation.

\i-i liliiss Msntifnetnrer Oend.
Mount Vornon. N. Y.. July 31 .

Henry Birkenstock, one of the best
known manufacturers of Hrt glass In
this country. Is dead at his home here
after an Illness of several weeks.

BIG CARDSIPLÄYED
BY PROSECUTION

-*.

Wins Two Import a n t
Points in Case Against

Mrs. Grace.

court admits
alibi Letters

Loving Epistles Claimed to Have
Been Written by Accused Wo-
man to Herself to Prove Her
Innocent of Shooting Hus¬

band.She Will Tell
Story To 'Day.

Atlant:*. Qu.. July Alter ;".>rglng
tho last llnk'ln the ciu.: ..r circum¬
stance's which It claim- nne -,s Mr*.
Daisy Grace with the .- oting ot her ',
husband, the prosecution rested Its caselate to-day. Mrs. Grace Is exported to
go on'the stand at the Opening ..f court
to-morrow to tt-11 her ow;, gtory
Tne State played Its bis ird to-day

and won two Important, points. Two
letters, which it W,M U lined Mrs.
Grace » rote to herself over h-: hus- j
band's- nickname. "tiet»..' und mailed]as silo was leaving for.', vnan, to es¬
tablish .in alibi, we'reffoff-.' ed til evt-
dencc and admitted hy'i.. uttor
a desperate buttle btKveen opposing
counsel, lasting more M-a;. two nours.

Mr.-. Grace's words^f grouting 10]her husband when thcjjjhiei ;.. nos- jpital. which the detcf$. had tougnt
hard to keep from tlicjjury. also w.-r.-
admitted. George C. ISllard, etty de-
tective, was the wltnes« « ;..> per-
ml tied to tell of the meeting.

"VVrio spake firsst?'' Auikid Solicitor
Dorsey. I

"Mrs. Grace."
"What did the say:"
"She said: 'How dlO this happen.

Gene'.' What have yojj been tilling
these people? They tell mi you sa
I shot you." "

"Old she kiss her husband?"
"No, the stood stralgh: beslrii. the

bed."
' on vernntloii Not Admit led.

Judge Roan w$,uld. jfot permit the
witness to relatc^to tht» Jury the sub-
sequent converaa'tJOn j&twecn husband
and wife. He adtrfjttq^he, first state¬
ment because the (Wofc$cutlon claimed
that it hid pi-ovniri;b>' witnesses wno
were with Mrs. Grt£jr*rrom ine timeshe heard the news."Y.~'. meeting
nt »he-'tv.- thififr'.,.' had tobi rt.-rshe h^d been accused.
Although the prosecution attaches

great weight to the "alibi letters" andcontends that they show that the shoot-Ing of Grace was premeditated by hiswife, the defense claims that Mrs.Grac. Sas not been connected with themin any way by the evidence.either'with having written, mnilcd or re-celved them, By some strange nick offate. Mrs Grace did not receive taetwo letters, which were Inclosed n oneenvelope, through th- malls. Post-
marked Atlanta, i-.i* I*. M. on th dayof the shooting, they reached NV-*.iaiiafter she had returned to Atlar.it. Theywere forwarded to her. but fe.l Into
Grace's hands and were turned over to
the attorneys by him. The handwrit¬
ing on the envelope has been Identified
as that of Grace by witnesses, bat non.-
<.f them was able to l<!-ntlfv thu hand¬writing of one of the letters, wnicii
was scribbled with a pencil.
Grace suffered from a slight fever to¬

day and was too Ml to be brought into
court.
The full text of the so-pa.'led allot

letter follows:
"Tuesday Night.

"My Own Darling wifei
"After I put you on the train I go',

to talking to an old boyhood friend .>;'
mine and got left, which Will make rite
B day late In getting back. 1 am ter¬

ribly sorry that It Is going to keep
me away a day longer. But I shall
hurry back, deaf girl, and bring you
back something real nice. My friend Is
here at the house with me now. and I
have been telling him what a nice, sweet
girl you are. 1 am awfully sorry lor
what I said and what happened Sunday,
and I know it will U"t happen again.
1 hope you are having a Hue Urne m
N. wn.in and that you will see lots ot

people. 1 shall think of you aU the
time 1 am away and be as sood as 1
know how. Be a gool. sweet girl ar.o

think of me lots With all my love
[and a billion kisses GF.NE"

The other letter, which the prosecu¬
tion claims Mrs. Grace wrote on a type¬
writer weeks before the shooting,
read:
"My Dear Wife. Daisy:

"After saying good-by to you at 'he
station to-day. run into a fellow-frlcnd
of mine from Charlotte, N. C and
Daisy, believe me, my heart wem out to

him completely The chap Is dead broke,
and he had such a pitiful story that I
am goinc to try and P» t him a Job.
I am going to have him com«- out to
29 W.-st Eleventh and make him take

ia bath and let him sleep ail night with
'me. and In the morning 1 will give
him a suit of olothes, as he Is very
tall, and I think my clothes will tit him
If he pulls his suspenders up. Now

[Daisy, dear. I am one ilay late getting
«way. so I will I- on< day late getting
back to Atlanta. SO instead of me

coming to Kewnan. why. you bring
mother tip along to Atlanta with you.
.mil I will send you a telegram when
you may meet me at the station. Hope
you wrote to your mother and told her
I'll be in Philadelphia an 1 to have your
satchel ready packed I won't have to
wall for n. All my love for you and a
million kisses. Prom your devoted
husband. OHNE."

BANK NOTE 500 YEARS OLD
-

< hlnese Paper Presented ni Sub-
Ireiisiir» for llnleinptloii.

Philadelphia. July Jl..The sub-
treasury here has Just receive.1, with
an application for redemption, a Chin¬
ese bank not« which Is more than 500
years old..
The note was Issued during the

Ming dynasty, In the reign of th,. Em¬
peror Tal Tsee. who occupied the
throne from 1"«tx until IS99, Its value
Is one kwan, or "a string °f cash."

Figures in Sensational Case inns, i) \ isv (»rii: r.riA« i KfCiKXK OR A CR,

OTEXEMPT
Roosevelt Is Planning to Run

Candidate Against
Him.

PREPARING FOR CAMPAIGN

Colonel Shows Xo Concern Over
Desertion of Progressives

in Congress.

Oyster Bay. N. T. July 31.with the
preliminary organlzatou ot the na¬
tional progressive party virtually com¬

pleted. Colonel Roosevelt turned his at¬
tention to-day to plans for the cam¬

paign which Is to hegln soon after the
Chicago convention. Harry F. Cochems,
of Wisconsin, formerly a lieutenant of
Senator La Follette, who has been
drafted for service in the national pro¬
gressive headquarters In New York,
came to Oyster Bay to discuss with the
ex-President the line of attack In Wis¬
consin and other .States in the Central
West.
Colonel Roosevelt expressed no con¬

cern at reports from Washington that
only six or eight Republican members
of Congress had decided to leave their
party to join the national progressive
movement.
The opinion was expressed bv as¬

sociates Of Colonel Roosevelt that
.some progressives" Republicans in.Congress were were nailing to seewhat happens at Chicago hefor... tak¬ing a definite position.. They hone forfurther accessions if the conventionheats ou the prophesy that there willbe a representative gathering from
every section of the country with fulldelegations from each State and if it
!> .'- hied to carry on a militant cam¬paign with Coionel Roosevelt at thehead of the ticket.

It Is planned to force Republicancandidates, especially those in pro-gresslve States, to declare themselves;.}¦'¦¦. Kl\ as for or against Colon,iRoosevelt. Those who wish to ro-;main on the Republican ticket and.will agree to support the Rooseveltcandidates for elert..rs will not boopposed by national progressive can-;dida|es. The others, according to tiiepresent plan, will be confronted byrivals on the National progressive aswell as the Democratic ticket.
It is Colonel Rooseveifa intentionto make ns strong a tight as possible;[to obtain the .lection of National Tro-,gresslve Congressmen, who would sup-pert him should he be elected anil rep-re-. :.t the new party in Congress in

.vent of his defeat F.ven ColonelRoosevelt's SOn-Jn-low, CongressmanNicholas Longworth, of Clnolnnatl, is,
'not to be exempt. It being planned to'
run a National Progressive candidate'
against him In his district.
Mr. Cochems said he regarded the

outlook In Wisconsin as enccuraglne.
despite the opposition of Senator La
Follette to Colonel Roseveil

The Chicago Program,
Chicago. July 111 .According to:

plans completed bv leaders to-day. the
program for the National Progressive
convention next week will he practl-.'.ally at follows:
Monday. August B.Assembly of dele-I

gates at noon, preceded by procession
of Confederate and Union veterans to
the platform: reading of call for Na

[tlonal Progressive convention by.
Ralph C Otis. . .-halrman of committee
ion arrangements. Invocation: kevnote
speech bv former I'nited S'tates Sena-I tor Beverldgei e.f Indiana, temporarychairman; temporary organization: ad¬
journment, followed by committee
meetings.
Tuesday, August 6-.Call to order; re-

ports of conimltt.es. Including those on]credentials and permanent organlza-1
It Ion; establishment of permanent or-i
gnnlvntlon; adjournment nt noon to
hear Colonel Roosevelt's ad'lr,
Wednesday, Aligns! 7.Cnli to order:;

Invocation; speech of nomination and
seconding speeches for President and

j Vice-president nominations: platform:
final adjournment.

Two Americans Flanged
Mexico City, JU) :tt..Two Ameri¬

cans v«ere hanged nenr Cnnsnca,
M>nnrn, i.tthio the past forty-eluhl
hours. Their bodies were r.oinil
dny mid the Incident reported to
President Maliern io-nle.li« hj the
i.ioi-riuir of Sonorn, t he Governor
has ordered an Investigation, ..<.
I,, Ileu s the (WO men cere executed
I,, rebels In order to precipitate
American Intervention. The »le-

IIiiim Imve nut been lilenlllleil.

DOUBLE SURPRISE
IN LATEST REVOLT

Revolution Long Planned, but;
Another (jets Ahead

of Ft.

GENERAL MENA IS LEADER

Refuses to Resign, and Seizes
Forts About Nicaragua«

Capital.
New Orleans. July 31..Confirmation

of the revolt of General Luis M«na
and his followers In Managua. Nicara¬
gua. Monday, was received here to-day
In dispatches to Senor Juan Zavala,
consul of Nicaragua. Thcst. advices
contained the added Information that
the government forces were under the!
I'-adersh'p of General Emlllano Cha-
morra. conservative and personal enemy
of General Menu. Reports that General
Mona attacked the capital Indicate that,
Cumpo de Murto and La. Loma de Tls-
capa, the principal fortresses protect¬
ing Managua. are held by government
forces. As an evidence of the serious
conditions which prevail In Nicaragua
through the failure of the corn and
bean crops thia season. Modesto Sc-
.lutrira, Governcr of the Department
Of Blueftelds, Issued an official appeal
on July Id for money and provlbi^ns
to relieve the destitute Inhabitant* of'
several of the larger towns.

A Double surprise.
Washington, July 31..Tht» revolu¬

tion which has smouldered iltfuliy In
Nicaragua since Juan Tstrada. eigh¬
teen months ago. unhorsed the Dictator
Kelaya and exiled him to Europe with
a few millions Of cash, has blazed up
again. Though to-night's advices »n-
dlcatt It was u short lived affair, those
soldiers of fortune who count a Central
American eruption In with the ua\'s
work, found It a Jouble surprise.
Insiders of Latin-American affairs

who watch the political chess board
from juntas :n Washington have been
expecting a revolution, but quite a

different one. They were taken hack
to-day when they heard that General
-Mona, Minister of War to President
Diaz, on July when asked to re¬
sign, had seized the forts about Mana¬
gua cut th> telegraph wires and also
taken possession of Granada, the sec-
lond city of the republic, with its gar¬
rison Of S00 soldiers, and about all the
government's ammunition. All this
came from Captain Terhune. of the
United States gunboat Annapolis, at
Sah Juahdej Sur. th" cable station on
the Paclllc side.

Later pvday, when the State De¬
partment found the wires tip .igaln and
heard from Minister Wotxel, It wan
learned that Ohnmorro, "the tlghtlnu
man of the republic," had engaged
Metia In battle, and that a truce had
been declared, with a program Which'
was to satisfy everybody and make

'Dr. Camllo Bftrbarena, of Granada.
Minister of Wat In Mena s place, and
thus compromise the situation.

Revolt thrnil of Them.
Another revolution, the Insldt rs say,

had been In preparation for weeks, so
they were much taken hack to le.irn
that somebody hail revolted ahead of
them. Those who know about it In
Washington say the "guns and pills."
which Is revolution for "bullets," have
been for weeks In a storehouse in an

[Kastern city, waiting to be shipped
away In the earn., hold of some gulf
tramp, labeled "furniture" or "hard-
Ware." as Is the way In such enter-
prises. Estrada himself, who has been
living in seclusion in Brooklyn a year,
when he heard of Main's uprising to¬
day, declared that he would co hack at

once and tight The truce however,

(may change all that. It Is understood
that one faction In Nicaragua, dls-
pie.nse.1 with the proposed loan conven¬
tion with the United sines, wss pre¬
paring |o show som- resentment,
Meanwhile the AnOapOlls I« steiminc

!.,p to Corlnto, which by ra.i connects
Managua with the Pacific. She has

bluejackets aboard, of course There
are Americans In Managua, members of

, commission which has beer, working
,or months to straighten out the re-

publics Ungled finances, hut the State
Department has been assured tlo v will

no protected .mrlng the frucc
Women - Cloh ... Coat »100.000.

Mew York Julv 31.--The U omen a

Unlvoraltj Club of New York has ap-
proved Plans for the erection of a new
iiOOOOO clubhouse on Kust pifty-necond
Street Work Will be begun In tho
early fail.

B
DOUBLED HERE
IN FIVE YFARS

Twenty [Millions Con-
structed Since Beck
Began His Work.

MONTH OF JULY
BROKE RECORDS

Fifth Anniversary of Inspector's
Office To-Day.Growth Within
Five Years Exceeds Total
City Values at Close of War.

New Buildings Num¬
ber 4,301.

During the five years that Uuihlinginspector Henry p. Beck has super¬
vised building construction in Rich¬
mond, ending last night, there has
been authorized a grand total ot 1,3,'t
new buildings ot" all "lasses, costing
$19,684,644. Bepalr permits have been
Issued to the number 6£ .1,009, aggre¬
gating In cost $1,711,0:1:'. making thototal cost of the building operationsof Richmond In five years $21,395,676,
or approximately one-halt <>r the total
assessed valuation of buildings in thocity. That the period of building con¬
struction has not yet reached Its
greatest point of activity I« shown bythe fact that the mouth of duly, torwhich the hooks were closed last night,
was the largest month of the entire
live years, of which there have been
kept accurate records of building oper¬ations. In duly there were authorisedItfiy new buildings, to cost $1,233,645,and seventy-six repairs, to cost j'jj.i.i,making a total of $1,334,096.

Ills Firth Birthday,Fleeted In the spring ni 191)7, Mr.
Beck became the first Building In¬
spector of Rlchmord en August l. 1907,celebrating to-day his tifth birthday
as one of the most active of city oltl-
clals. Takinc ottlce Just at the time
when th" city was first nwaklnc from
its long ale..p. Mr. Beck secured in
190$ the adoption of the building code,which placed tho first definite regula-lions on the manner of house construe.
tlon, Since then tne story 01 his dc-
partition! has heen one of nevor-oiultng
growth and development. While clerks
In the orttce made the totals last ntcrht
of what has heen accomplished, deputyInspectors were busy with plans lor
now buildings still pending, which win
cost In the aggregate more than
$uoo..>«o.

Anniversary Statement,
The following anniversary statement

was compiled last night, showing Iha
total amount of building operations
In the tlve year period from August l.
1 nCT, to Augu.-t l. 1012;
Brick dwellings.i,59.1 $1.501,053'Frame, dwellings .... 1.2.'I 1,606,357
Stores . .1*0 1,860,149Sheds . 551 99.202
Stables . 167 127,578\\ a r e houses and
manufactories .... Ill 3,118,15ft

Apart mont houses 7 286.250
y. M. C. A. buildings. 2 240,000
Churches . JO 107.405
Ciirice Annexes . 1 1,000
Freight depots . 0 ISO.tipIConservatory . 1 1,000
Substations . I JV.'.'"!
Boiler house . 2 9,500Sunday schools . 1 6;000
nigh schools . 1 ;:.t9.2.r.t
Schools . 1 '>."..""'I
Elnglne houses . 7 12 1.7217
Public baths .

" 07,91.»
Halls . '¦> 104.565
Boinforced concrete

buildings . I6.0011
Hospitals . 1 116,121
Theatres . I 131,000
Church homes . 1 87,660
.Vinery and market.. 1 123,000:
Office building.- . 14 2.354.600
Observi torlca . 1 IS.000Hotels/ . 5 1.030.000
Brick garages . * 42,50')(Car barns . I 115.000
post-office . 1 71 8,000
exhibition buildings. 1 45.791
power houses . .' 171.000
Private stables. 59 32,311
public stables . S 18,283
College- . 2 196,.>
FtrlCk vaults . 1300
Private garages .... 53 33,260
Libraries . 2 131.270
M irkets . 1 19,201

4.301 $19,684,641
I..pair permits .3.009 $1.711,03.1

$21,395,679
r-iTO-Flftba of Kntire City.

ommissloner of the Revenue Tres-
non reported yesterday that the total
.--.--,,! valuation of houses Within
ih c'ty limits, exclusive of land, wnil
$43,626.255. To this must !¦.¦ added
railroad property assessed by the St it»
Corporation Commission, ahd propertyI exerripi from taxation, such as school.-',
churches and buildings belonging >
tin city of Richmond or the State .^f
Virginia, bringing the estimated to' 1!
to approximately $50,000,000 tho
present value of all structures 'n thoIcity limits cxciluslVo. ol liirid, The re¬
port of the Building lutispector of m
Investment in buildings during the
past five years of $21 395.678, shows
that fullv two-fifths of the entire city
has been built In half a decade. It
has been roughly estimated that tho
property and building Pisa In Cta

I lire at the evacuatl >n of Richmond in
is-i.S waa something ilk< $7,000,000, and
that about one-third of the enttrw

building valuation of thr city at that
Ume w.u. destroyed.

.tome Comparisons;
If these figures are correct. It 's a,

matter of adrno comparative Iriterest
to show that there are now under con¬
tract an.I in courfce 01 construction in
Richmond more than f7.000.000 worth
of bntldlng or more than the t'.tal
pi >pcrtj loss In tho evacuation lire,
land that the building operations Of ' h»
I past live years h iv. exceed. 1 v^i*~'

(Continued on~Thlrd Pago-)


